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ROAD PROSPECTS:

Hardly aiiy question is so intcrest- 
ini;: to the county at lar.'e as that 
bfMirinp: oii the road situation, and 
Tho Nows re.urets that definite in- 
for:” ^tlor thi? week on this subject 
is r,ot sumciciyt for a clear presenta
tion. ■

X«.veri,heie£^, * a q  prospects look 
Vv>o 1 for th3 pc’opie to g'ct what they 
V,;;:... Wh' ît they w a n t eventually, 
of c‘our.'L\ is a syptem of hard sur- 
fc-ce hiirhway.-: leadinsjr in all princi
pal '’vecticns. Reliable infonnation 
i‘. to t ’-ie etroct that v ; e  shall tTct our 
sharo of puch liiojhways as soon as 
necer,?ary arrancrments can be made 
wit'n the po\v.>r.  ̂ higher up.

Wt- are encoura.s^ed by the State 
llijiVv. ay Commission to believe that 
ad . yaato p!'ovi;:ion will be made, and 
y.t .'in t'i ’̂ ’y date, for the road to Hen- 
dcrsonvillo. the roads to Pickens and 
G"e:-nvillc, and the road to the Jack- 
tion Ccuncy line. If tliis is true, 
Tr;;nsyl'\'a;iia W'l! be “put” on the 
mr.:-”. indeed. It will bccome the 
fir?: — ii'i'.d by all toki'ns, the best — 

p-'icc for the thousands of 
vl'iror- con'.iii'.v from the South.

Sometimes it is to be feared that 
woman, in gaining her rights, has 
'ibdicated lier throne. But if  she 
lost her old traditional one (which 
Heaven forbid) the indications are 
that she is about to occupy another 
here in Brevard.

The question of a moral clean-up, 
of decent dress and decent dance will 
evidently be passed on to the next 
administration. May its shoulders 
be broad enough for the burden!

The Brevard News will publish all 
'olitical communications and sugges- 
od tickets that have been received in 

next week’s paper.

DR. ENGLISr! WANTS ALDERMAN 
PAID.

'/ugge.'its paying alderman for Sup
erintendent’s Duties —  Colls 

Also For Mijced Ticket.

id ito r  Brevard News:
I v.’ish to suggest a change which 

' think would be to the best interest 
-)i Lhe town. That is for the Board 
f Aldermen to elect one of their 

'.uniber as superintendent of the var- 
GU3 duties and pay him for his time. 

I knov/ that one of the present board 
1 0 3  criven his time and personal at- 
eiition to the streets and waterworks 
I’d everything that i?; to the be'^t in- 

^rcsts of the town without any com- 
Dcnsation. He har. helped make var
ious improvements on the streets that 
were very essenti.il rnd  all the steets 
'lave been kept up better for the last

FEELS FIT AND FINE AND TIPS
TNESCALES AT 1 3 0  POIINCS

Does All Kinds of Heavy Lifting and Has Not 
Felt Any of the Old Effects for Over a Year. 
Thanks to Garren’s Tonic, “I Am Strong and 
Healthy.”

“1 am Strong and Healthy.” I Mr. Anders sets forth many of these 
There are hundreds of thousands, diseases that arise from being unable

of people in the world today who 
would like to be able to give u tte r
ance to this expression. YOU may 
be numbered among this multitude 
of sufferers from stomach trouble, in
digestion, nervousness, constipation.

readto properly dij^est one’s food 
v.’hat he says:

“About throe years ago I was taken 
with a severe case of rheumatism 
which caused me pain and suffering. 
I tried many of the best treatments 

Vvck of .sufficient blood supply or the ■ i-nonths, without getting relief 
numerous illnesses of kindred symp- A-ftpr discoverine' mw case had beersymp
toms arising from poorly digested 
food. If  you are, you have only 
youriidf to blame, for the same aid 
ihat vkas given Mr. J. P. Anders, Hen- 
’crsonvill^ N. C., is offered to yoil 
and to the world, in a simple Back- 
lO-Nature Remedy made from moun
tain Herbs, Roots and Barks, known 
as C arr :n ’s Tonic. This tonic is 
purely a vegetable compound con
taining just the right proportion of

After discovering my case had been 
a complete failure, having been told 
that the nerves and muscles of my 
legs were so diseased that I could 
never be cured, I grew despondent. 
One of my legs, a t this time, had per
ished av/ay to half its natural size; I 
then took all the guaranteed remedies 
that I could hear of, without getting 
the slightest relief.”

“ I was finally persuaded by my 
wife to try  a bottle of Garren’s Blood

the ngh t kmd of Heros and Roots, ^onic, a rd  the results
3nent.cally worked out by expert Before I
rtem .sts and b.olosKts to produce >
the desired results. • j- i.- “ j  t  1 1I lay  indigestion v/as gone and I could

When food ig not properly digest- j eat and sleep well. The pains went
ed, that which is intended to give
strength to the body is failing to

•ear cr tv.o than over bcfcve and j
I perform its mission.

...-ten wc have an alderr.;an and an] The basic principle of G a n W s  
overseer that will tnkc such 

7ciTcnal interest, I v.'ant to ask the
-ii’Cit'on, v.hy should we change 
h: ?

I also want to ask the question, 
.'.liv should a small tovv̂ n like BreVard 
')c a political or,t;̂ ’r-i''r-tion? And be 
■li.ided against itself as both parties 
i.u’n property and pay t^xGs and are? 
'■;itcrostcu in "̂ h-' to-'̂  n and should be 
••‘ji:ro~C'nt;':I. Tl;.' ladio- hould also
I'rivc .1'. 0 , o’’? or more

n ii'c of a 'o trm rn .
E. S. ENGLISH.

away and I improved so rapidly that 
in less than sixty days I had complet
ely rscovered. Best of all, it has 
been twelve mO'nths since I have felt 
any of my old syniptons. Now I can 
do all kinds of fieavy lifting without 
tver feeling any inconvenience from 
rheumatism. I am a s?trong and 

When 2 II foods arc properly co n -; healthy man and tip the scales at one 
verted into strength for the physical hundred eighty poands, and shall ai- 
body the constitution is .*:o re -en fo r- ' ways be grateful for Gart'en’s Toni 
ced that nature’s own resistance be- Garren’s Tonic if? sold in 
comer- too great to be overcome by fay Davis-Walker Dirug Co., an:i 
the germs eifecting- many diseases. Lake Toxaway by J. T. Harrisoi., .Jr.

■ Tonic is its e/fect upon the digestive 
organs of the body, putting them in 
lit condition to properly digest all 
foods.

YOU HAVE FREQUENTLY 
HEARD SOME MAN SAY
'̂1 earned more in 1920 and saved less 

than in any previous yean”

‘‘It came easy but seemed hard to hold.^

1921 may repeat your experience of 
last year unless you make a systematic 
effort to retain for yourself some perma
nent benefit out of your income.

Why Not a Savings Account?
Visit cur bank regularly with any 

amornt for deposit, remembering that IT
ISNT WHAT YOU EARN THAT COUNTS 
SO MUCH AS WHAT YOU SAVE.

NEW POLICE UNIFORMS:

LG33NG SIGHT OF POLITICS:

Trei'e i;’ a vei’y positive tenrkncy 
just nov/ to lose sight of partisan 
politics in the coming municipal elec
tion.

Some have been suggesting that 
Republicans as well as Democrats be 
reprei:ented on the board of Alder
men, and this suggestion has not been 
confined to members of the Republi
can party. - 3?;

But why make it a matter of re 
presentation of any party or any 

-clnn? The fundamental idea of any 
R'overnnient is representation of the 
people.

Let U3 have a ticket, or tickets, 
which express the voice of the people. 
Normally the town is Democratic, 
bu t tow'a economy, town efhciency, 
'tov.n progress, town enforcement of 
lav.’ are all matters of business and 
not of party.

Let the people express theii' will 
in a mass meeting.

I Chief of Police Barnett t’nd night | 
! .’.-aichnian Harold Harr'in recently re- ;
, :*dved re^’ular police ur iforni.'-'. r.diich j 
i they are now vvearinij. The uniforms | 
i ure of a dark blue and :'ie v'^ry be- |
I jominfx to ih f ot'ilcer?. Thi ch'ef's j 
! 'n-i.r>nia of office is distir.;i'tiishc-u by '
. ho cilt epaulettes and by the gilt ] 

' -’I'li'C';'. on tlie t ''’"S. ivlr. Bar- , 
■'eLt, has inATon'o” ; ’y ruvned one o f  
the small h-v.ton.-! ir.to a necktie p ’n, , 
which hc' wears a:̂  a iu riher e.Tibleitr. 
of office. * ^

»J

New Transfer in T own
s. H. SINIARD & BROTHER |

h a v e  o p e n e d  a nev>' t r a n s fe r  an d  j jen e ra l  h a u l in g  ^
n e s s  in B rev a rd  and' will apr^reciate  y o u r  b u s in e s s .  \

\ ^ o o d  fo r  sa le  a t  .'53.00 p e r  load . V'

P ic n ic  T r ip s ,  S tr a w  R id es ,  e tc .  ^

Siniard Transfer Company |
P hone N o . 47 A t C ity Market ^

IN SHOE SHOP: I

T. W. Foster, a hancf sewing s€oe ' 
'•epairer, has accepted w^rk in W. P. |- 
Henderson’s shoe shop.. j For M

DEATH OF MRS. CONLEY:

TIMELY TOPICS:

Mrs. Lit Conley died ©n March 31 ! 
the home of her daughl^r, Mrs. j 

?.Iark Bagwell, of the Island Ford j 
rornmunity. She was 79 years of | 

Her death was caused by pneu- |
monia.

Fvtnf^'\l services were heW at the 
Bagwell ’ ome, followed by interment 

i of the E. . t  Fork Baptist chordi ceme- 
' tery. T’ e services were coWducted 
' by Rev. . R. Hay. 
j Mrs. P.a.'well, whose maiden name 
! Miss Ti-lary A.nne Galloway, was 
• b."rn in this county. May, 1842. She- 

became the wife of Lit Conley^ of S. 
Carolina, who died three years ago. 
Their married life was spent here. 
Of this union there are fou r sxrrviv- 

ih  _« News recommends to its read- children, 15 grandchildrere, and
er .5 for careful perusal the timely arti- i g ,;rreat grand children. The child- 
cles written on live local topics by j Mrs. J. L. Graveley, Mi’s,
various citizens. It is hoped that Bagwell, Will Conley and Tom
ing^ coming out in this issue, or on Conley.
hand for future publication will con- , Conley had been a member of
articles such as those recently appear- ! gas t Fork Baptist Church for 
tinue to come in. This paper is, or year', having joined the church
ought to be, the people^s forum, where v.'hen qui'^'' young. She leav^es the 
all. subjects touching on the welfare re-^ord of '.aving been a good Chns- 
of the town or county should be dis- ■wh'' '.oved her church and Lord
.cussed. ■ and wh labored faithfully

..Uafortunately, The News cannot , vineya: ..
print every week all the articles it 
may have on hand. Priority in time ' 
often gives precedence in publication. ,
 ̂Other causes cometimes bring about 
t'delay.

.Contributed articles on civic mr 
ters not appearing this week mi:/ 
bo expccted later.

Freshly painted without and g- ' nd- 
idly remodeled within, the Tra'-'.syl- 
^.ania Court House has now bccome

Possession given first of May.
li

T. B. CRARY, Brevard, K. C.

His

su: IIIOR COURT APRIL 18

Sup or Court will convene pn 
^londay, April 18 , with Judge W. J. 

^ams of Carthage presiding.
is expected that the criminal 

r’ocket will occupy about all o f the 
first week of court.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the people of 
» n ‘object“ merTting the" pride of the Brevard for their many kindne^es 
County. And just wait till the lawn shown Mr. Starrette durmg ms sick- 
is covered with: grass and the privet ness, as well as those who so gener- 
hedge has grovm high and thick and ojjsly provided transportation to and 
the cobblestone wall guards t h i  en- from the cemetery. We appreciate 
trance —  upholding its sentinels of, the same. , , ,
the public safety! Mrs. F. S. Starrette and children.

Will the sex of the word “alder
man” have to be changed? And are 
■we going to have “city mothers” ?

Your Pkmblng
Needs Skilled Attention

And should be taken care of by 
skilled P-umbers,with years of ex
perience in order that all pipes put 
into your home may be put in the 
proper way to prevent freezing and 
continued repairing and extra ex
pense. Call on us when in need of 
Plumbing, Tinning, Stove Repairing, 
and all kinds of mechanical jobbing.

Nioholsoii & Duclos
Main Stredt Brevard, N. C.

Mary Pickford in THE LOVE 
LIGHT at the Auditorium* Maad«y» 
April nth. Subscribe for the News.

4  par cent paid on Savings Account

BfsvarfI Basliog G eijan?

Sledge’s Market
S eed  S w eet P ota toes, th e  N an cy  H all, and  Q ueen  

o f  i h e  South variety . Now is your opportun ity  to  g e t  

the v ery  best. W e  h ave  som e sp len d id  m ark et b as

k ets  cn  hand . C ooked Ham. read y  fo r  th e  q u ick  m eal 

o r  iunciz.

Fresh, F ish  on  F ridays.

F. P. SLEDGE
“T h e Njeat S tore’ M am  Street.

A N«w Business Firm in Brevard 

S a n it a r y  ar&d S c ie n t i f ic

PLUMBING
satise as is required by all cttiest can now be had 

at home.

STEAM AND HYDRAULIC
HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED

Sewer Baildingt Steam Fftting-t Metal Roofing
and all other w ork  that can be done w ith  the tools that 
a w ell-equipped Plum bing establishm ent should have.

Pfom pt attention g iven  to  all orders for repair w ork .

Tharp Plumliing&lleatingCo.

BR EV A R D , NORTH CAROLINA

Dep<irtnk«-nts—Collei^e Preparatory, Norm!, Masic, B jsinesi, ) > 
mestlc Alt,  ̂ ousebold Economics, Agriculture.

AD dep rtments are directed b / teachers v îth special trai lin ; 111 
large exper.ence. They know their business.

Influences of the Institute are al lae worth the cost of taitioa. 
Opens on September 5.


